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A ~~;~~?~J~~TI~~li~an;[~;i~e:t~~~~e:o~:id~~08:r~rr:l~ 
for th.roo or lour FllerationB. are being uamirooo anew; tho 

prinlliplee of a whule !!Chool of criticiBTrl IU't! now ,u8peeL HOInll.n

li(' criti~i~m if gi,ing ground aloa'Jy bu~ Kurtlly before the 00-

alaughtR of tho"e whom ..-0 may call, for ""AIlt of better name!!. 

tho hibliow-aphi\'1Il and historical ~itie~. The llo!1lllo tio Ap

pf'O&(!h, which I~n in tho las! quAl"terofthe IRlbeenlury, 

iB perwnlJ,l, II<ln~ith(', and Bubtle; the eritic 1M the "melUoul'e 

o( &II tbinp". It aho .... s the N!turn 1.0 the emotiolUl. to the 

intuitiou~ of a ~E'n8iti\'e N!nder, and to the omph.,.i, on the 

individual that char&l'wriUKi the wbole Ilomantio movement. 

DivoroOO from the .tage and iLil tradhiollll, Romnnlie criti~ 

judgoo a 1)lay IUIliterBlure to be «,ad, Dot to 00 _II aud hevd; 

a n,\\'ei&tiou to be pondered over. not a quickly moving ~tory 

in action. to be gTMped by a very nUxed public with the.peaking 

of the linea. A wavll of Golrman phil()llophy broke over our 

~t 19th_ntury entiea, leaving a deposit of idell.li~m on their 

eritie$! outlook. Often. too. one fcelB in reading theM! mtie!! 

thllte!l.eh i8 trying toftnd a ntorurooondite .igniflcance. a mONl 

df!eply bidden meaning or "tl"\lth" in a epooeh than has been 

found by his pn'dlll'8llOr: thllteaeh is tluUing mONlof hinl!\etr 

into Ihe play. One it reminded or tho defi.nition. ereditoo t.o 

Anatole ~'Tan('(l. thai "uitieilUn is the JOUTney of II .oul runid 

mN;t.erpiOO&ll'·. No ..... the bibliogn\llhicaJ and h,!jl.Oncal criliea 

aNI frankly ~keptk$! of thi~ complete tru~t in the aen.utiven6811 

of the eritic:. F'or the forml'r il is not enough lofoo\ thata ""ord 

is eOITUllt in II text: ooe mu,t not t)aS1 judgmont without a 

Imo ... l~ of Eliu.helhsn handWTiling. ~'or the historical erilie 

the tradition~ of tho ~:liMbethau sta.gQ. and the OllhemlJrni 

;nt_1s of the ~~Iiu..belb&ll public in IIny p&I"ticulQ.l" dooade. 

ani very importlUlt; to him the write ... of the Re:;toration are 

oftona ..... ferJ,,'UidelOSbakI'llIMl&l"O·lmeaninl!"than.letuilay. 

Lamb or CQleridge. for the ratter ""eru cut all' from tho Eliw.beth

an IMlriod by lho growth of eentimentalism, humanilariani'm. 

and all lhrn.e comple.: fOre611 that WI! group undor the term 

R~allliri"'l. This does not mea.n. of coune. that th_ con

to.lffll)()rary criticB arc trying to tUTn criticisDi into a.n exact 
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..siNce: they readily admit that in the last analy.is critieiam 

ia&n art, not aacienoo, and that thegroat.eet I'6II6an'lh IIChol&Z' 

is not n6OO!Ml'ily the finest erilie. Tbey are trying to gi"e 

critieiHmaliOOu.rerroundalionon"hichtoel"6(ltitll~rul
 

Il.nIet~: if we wish to Imow .,bat SbnkllllPMre meant, 

.. e muat Imow the .. orld of idf!&ll and ataperah in "hicb Shak&

I~lived and worked. Perhapll this qUIUTIII between Romanli" 

aDd historical eritiCll can be made (lIeu by a .iudy of Falst.a.fl'. 

The father of All Romantic critiCll of Falstalf ia M.wioe 

Morgann, Wll0 published All eMail O1\fhej>reunl.Ch.aracler 

oj Sir JolllI PtdW:lIJ in 1777. Morrann admil.ll tbat hi, vieWl 

of Falstalf run contracy to tbOllEl clllT(!nUy held. He makes 

mucb of tbe difference bet .. oon .. hat .. e derive througb our 

l'TlIWT.umdi"ll and the Il11pr,uion. .... hieh the tollol. chan.cter 

of Falstal1' i~ caleulnled to mllke on tbo mind. ol an unl)r&

judiood audienoo": by tbis be seems 1<1 mean that the under

.tanding ie analytio nnd disjunctive, wberoM the otber (Mlulty 

is .yntbetio and unifying; perhap' '/i·e have bere an adumbra.

tion of tbe dilfenmee betwl)I'ln Vn-./and and VflTllunjf. of whieh 

tbe German romantieilll.ll were later to make much. Morgann 

oontiD1I6II: 

The Ucd~t&Ddill3" IC('m. for lbe ma.~ lW"t to take ""'-
niza.noo of ndio ... ollly, and rrom theM to mfer MI1li_ alld dar-

oc:ter: buttbe .... n""wehave~n l~akingofproceed l inll 

:'~II~' ~J~~.~r, ~~~e:m o("'b!f~·~X:1 t:~!~1 
t.b"Undent."d'"II". We eaDnotindeed doothor ... ·!Ie than arlm,t 

that there mWF~ bf, d'itinel principles of ebract.o!r ,II every dw
tinotiudividua.l: lhe manifc.t variety eV~D IB Ihn mmda of 

ilifaDUi ...ul ob~ U8 to tw.. But what II ... lhe.o flnt prineipJeI 
of charllCterr Not Ih~ objP('li, I am ~ .... ua(Ii>d. of the Under. 

,tanding. 

Having endowed the reader-for Morl(nnll never eonllid6/"8 

'be aud.itor--wi~h a sixth IICIlJMl. and having Q.IWlrted the pee

uliarity olovery individual, MorgannCOID6II elOllllr to bi. main 

object: to IIhow that ~'all<taff WM not a eowlU"d. Reali.o;ing 

that t'aJettJf. conduct during the robbery at Gadehill, whieh 

Sha.k.~plaoodearlyintheplay.illhlU"dtol"6(loncile
with 

bi$ 'hellie, Morgann leav611 the diiiCUlliion of thill incident until 

th_ "ftnt principles ol eh~act.er" have .hown the r6llder 

'he I.nItb about ,"'aI.taft. Tben foli o .... a . 'udy of all tbe fo~ 



tbat played on the young .'aIBtafI' to make him wb&t be WlUI 
when the Mtion of tbe pilloY took pia.oo. One example will 
,ulJloo; sinooFaI8talfwuaknigbt bybirtbandbadboonlr&in
tid from youth in the umy, naturally he could not be a cowan!.; 
h ..... ollly hU good nalure and aoeiability that led him ioto hi, 
rather free tavero lite. Morgann certainly had forgotten Sir 
Aodrew Aguechook when he found that all Imigh", were brave. 
It is worthy of oote that Morgann 11'&11 impatient of the con
temporary ,tage version of Jo'alJltalJ, sinee it did not meet his 
theory, Further to prove .'alstlllra valor, Morgnnn IwnmOM 

II clolld of witn_Mrs. Quickly, Doll TCMlheet, and Justioo 
ShnJlow, Throughout, Morll!l.unemphaaiZ(lollin.igniRe&ntapooohca 
and l'Ction, rather than tbose incident. that would normally 
imp~anaudieDoe. 

Ftom theeariieat of tile RomantioeritiOl let WI paIIII toonll 
of the latest. A. C, Bradley', TM &jf.d.ioPi oj FolaW/J (1909) 
i. a brilliant, subtle _y by one of the befit eriliOl fOllIen!d in 
the 19th century. Pal from beiog a cowan!., F&.Ist.&J'f hMwith 
the pa.sai..ng of nearly a century and a h&.lf booome a philosopher; 
beilahumouriJrtofg'(lniu.. He ltandBforfreedom,andrup6rior
iloy to everything seriOUI. So hi, IIOliloqllY on honour lit ShreW!!
bury nnd hi8 general tlOnduet on that battlefield woro not the 
frui'" of eowlll'dioo,but are proof of .'&.I_taWa ability to ri!lll 
above l uch childi8hly IOrioul matters &II civil Will' and the safety 
of the realm. Nor did ~'a1BtalJ lio-... after the Oadshill 
robbery-with the hope of beillir believed and of aa.ving hill own 
reputation, but with the IOle aim of amusing his auditors. It 
should be no Cl!.UlIe for wonder, if we fin~ grant thi. interpret .. 
tion, that we are diBturbed profoundly hy Prince Hal and Shake
Bp6are when they jointly reject F'al.ta.If alter the death of 
ilonry IV. 

II 

Such an interpmiation of tbecharaeter of fo'alBt&lJMIlIllJl 
to ignore the teehniqueof dram.-at lead or fo:Jiubetban drama.' 
Whatever may be the dramatist'a intent to-day, eert.ai.nly 
Shkeepear6 wrote wilh hiB eye on the It.age and not on the 
printing press.. lIe Wl"Ole dedications to Vtltll. aPid Adonu 
and Tile Rape oj /.lU!Teu, hut he left hi. play. to the thought
fuln_ of hi. triond. &fler hi, death. Now drama mUlt make 
ih effect clearly Rnd unmiltakably. ElizRbethan drama WaR 
very primitive in the matter of exposition; witnon tbe number 

~=-~~-=~='r&.-'.JIl"'_--_"OI 
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or times that First Gentleman wlls, for the benefit of the audience, 
Secoud Gentleman what the latter alrmuly knows. lienry IV 
provides an Excellent example of Shakespoo.re's care that U,e 
audience sheuld net fornl a false impreshion: only on Buch 
l:Tounds can we unuen;tand and exeUbe the soliloquy in which 
Prince Hal ll.lO~ures hillUlelf and t.he audience that in consonting 
to n robbery and consorting with such gay dop he is only play· 
ing a p8S&ing lIar!; otherwise, we shoultl he foreed to conclude 
that HILI wne a c&d of the IiI"llt water. Now if Shakespeare had 
meant the audience to know that Falstaff WIIJI not a '~oward, 
he would hal'e given some ele><r indication that tho opinions 
expressed by Prince Hal and PoiWl were not true estlmntl"lll 
of the Imight'~ charlWter: likewiw. he "'ould BUNl.ly hlLve givlln 
some indication that Falstaff did not eXllOOt to be believed when 
he told his mon~trous lies. Again, !!ince he made thi. whole 
business of the Ga(bhill roboory ~ prominent in the early part 
of the play, h<l m 'have done Be with a purpose namely, 
to let us.oo what ...... t of rellew Falst80ff wail-and consequent
ly, Morgann's refusal to dir;euu thiH telling scene until after 
he hI\.!! discUS!l<ld his s~alled first principIi;!! of ehu.racl& is 
~imply allproaehing drama from the wrong end. 

Thcse critics make another IICrious mist8oke. When they 
I)rocood to tell UII what t'albtall" was like as a young mall. and 
discuss what forees of heredity and environment moulded hi, 
character, they confusodrama .... ith life. F.J[eeptRllll.dramll.tist 
may give an occ!lSional hint of earlier days, usually to m",ke 
II. pas.~ing impreuion, a character blUl no exi~ten(!<l before the 
fiI"llt line of Act I and noexisten('e after the lD.Bt lilleof the last 
Act. '1'0 theori1.6 about earlier days or to wax angry over ,,"hilt 
hII.PJltlDS to ~'>IJ~trur arter the rejection-or even to make n de
fence of the new KiIlJl: Henry on the ground that he gaye hopes 
ofbettcr treatment tocome--is be.ide the point. F.li:t.nbethan 
drama \\8.>1 nen!r built on BlH.'alled re",li~m, and critics who 
confuse FalBtaff, a chnr"rtllr in a play. with II. hYJloLll('tiral 
Fal~taff in real life are little better than th~ fricnd of the "Wl"iter, 
who, eR.ITied away by the trembling way in which .a. man w80s 
raising IL small glW!l\ to hiH lips, cried out. to th<l consternlLtieD 
llike of IlCtor and audience, "Oon'! spill it. you old fool". 
Indood, ooe might say with a little exaggeration thatcharactoril 
ill a play are t«hnically closer to puppel.t! than to men lind 
women of Hesh lind blood. It is wise t<J distinguish between 
dramatie ilIUllion and delusion. 

This confusion of drama/i. peT80nae with real l>eople, 
combined lI'ith what Mr. G. B. Shaw bat< called bardolatory, 
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hili! led to other falM! oonelu8iooll. Becal1!le \Ire think or th_ 

eroations 8.11 men and women. we sook t.o fil1d (lonsislOnt ehlU'

&Iltenution and judge them by the lawlI of psyehology. Now. 

an Elizabethan dramlilist did not haf!itate to IIIICl'iflee oonsistent 

eha.ra<>teri7.atiOIl to .. dramatie effect. CritiC8 h.ve tried to 

w;plain away the fact that "'alst.&tl' i~ at lim611 very nimble 

wilted !lnd lit other time~ very naive: for !!I.mple, he haa an· 

noune«l hi' intention of reforming. yot when the Pl'inNl aUI!l,"Il!!tJI 

qnietly the ~t.ealinlt of 11 IlU~. this man of wi~ walks into a trap 

that must h",'o boon elear to the dnllest. yokl>1 in the audience. 

Why ~hould we try to reconcile the two Htrll.ins1 Shak6!!J)('aTe. 

tIIemAillerpuppetlhowman.~ .. 1l8 merely pullinK a. different 

amng in order w amuse the lIudien~e. We _ the Mille thing 

every dll.y in the eornie Htril~: Wimpy and Henry are 10m., 

times delightfully elen>t. aud at other timl!ll jUBt lUI delightfully 

obtuse. 
It ill time w nute another rallaey. We have ,uggasted that 

mauyentieshMe&earehadontminOl'evidenceto 8upporttbeir 

thoory of the eourageoUli or philoeophie Falstaff. If theae 

erities would ra.read the (lvid(lnoo of the hravery of FaI~tall' 

offered by Miul(!S$Quiekly (Pt. I I. II , i ), with an eye fOI'''muUy 

doublG ~1I'llltu. they will see that Quickly's evidence h8.11 other 

v"lullll lha.n they h'-e thouiht. If they wLil re-.reac\ the .:eno 

in ... hieh PeW.ays, 

[ m ... ~ ,,,,d o'· ... rlOOk II dozen (·Bptam_. 

B ..... b...secl. s ... ~.tinr, kntlCking ., Ib,' u,"{'rn' , 

And lI~kmR' P\'~ry one for Sir Jobn t"alllafl'. 

koopngin mindlhe!<C()nethllthlt.lljuijtprecOOoolhi8interrup

lion. they will und<'I'!'tand why the I-:Iiubeth&ll audieul'e very 

probably laughed loudly at the incongruity of thi. remark. 

Dramatieoontra..;t. whetheroomie or tragic, i~ ne'-or lar",,,1I.Y 

!rom n ~hal.:e!ll'ear(llln s<'ene. In literarycnti~i;qn, as in thoolog

ical wrangiing, much can be m.we or ~Iated te,l!>,; hut a ju~t 

interpretation takes lhe Ileni;O of the wholeplll.y, alld thoimllOrt 

ol the great lICenOl!l. not in,ullIlill.eant or humourou, tap, aa iu 

evidence. 

III 

},Iorgann complained f1.g'IIiost the stage interpretation 

of .'alsUt.lJ, Miding that there "'aa nothiog in the leIt \.0 warrant. 

it. Here we _ the wealmOSii ol much Hom"ntlC eriticism. to 

",hichref~n~wa.tm.adeintheint:roduelion: IlIoCkoloonta.et 
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'/i'itb a living IIAg6 tradition. A modorn play, booau.se it will 

boread by thoull&lldl who will nover BOO it, hlUl\'eryfullatage 

directionl and ofwn an introduction. Shakespeare cUd not 

need 1.0 ";ve hi. play any luch aida to undel'lltanding, beealUle 

ho .... aII writing for a tbeatrical oompany cf .... hieh he WIUI a 

member. He WAll undoubtedly pl'&lM!nt at rehea.na.ls, and eo 

oould tell whieb iotA:lrpretation '11'11.8 jUllt, That 8ueh wcrn tbe 

oonditionl under wbieb Shak6llpellre wrote, ~ unfortunate fo, 

UlI; we have, howevor,oortain,lnlidOlltoaoorrootinterpretlltion: 

(a) the meaning of the play when approaehoo, I.!I 11'0 have !lUg

gestoo in the previous _tion, o.s a ltagll document; (b) other 

pillya of the period: lind (e) lltage traditiol1ll, 

J<.:Jio:abethan drama inherited from Latin oomedy the ltoek 

cha:r&eter of tbe boastful eo1d.ior ("miIOil gloriOlluB"), The 

boaIItful IIOldier made hil fir" English app6An1noo in R(I/pll 

R&i~tr ])oj'Ut, a Illay 'Ii'l'itten beiwoon 15J4-41: from ihon 

on,he ran a steady ooune until .... ell inlo the 17th century. 

Shakospe&re ui!ed him in alight degree in L_', Labour', J~t 

(Don ATmado), AIr. Well TIW Eoth Well (ParoIlOll), and. lUI 

""0 hope 10 Rhow, in H~"rv IV and M"'1I Wille, (If WII'ItUOI"; 

but perhapl Ihe bOIIt !mown, beealU6 110 true, type is JonllOo', 

Bobll(tiI in Et'ffV ,u(ln In IIi. lIumour. Boasting is a prominent 

traitof thischaracler, butoowardieeilnsturallyaeloselOOond: 

it i, a!wo.y, fun to have a man boast t.o thll top of hill benland 

lhenexpoeebim to his taoe. IfhllblllJboa.stOOofhisllrow6M 

in lovoor with women, he mus, heoome Ihll butt of the fairw 

lOX: thill showl that FalstaiT of Tile MefTlI Wlru is tbe IIIlme 

man lUI the FaJstatl'ot Henrv II'. Uhllha/J boasted that hll 

will trounoo a oortain pel'8On, who is always N!no .... ned for his 

bravery, tho latler penon .... ill hnmediately llep torth to take 

up the eh&lIongo, and tho bolUlIIl)' must 6&t bis own words or 

llave himself by hi. wit. Even in real life 1111 of UI have mOL 

people whose fitoriM !leemlld 110 far fetehlld thlt ,.,'11 wondl!l"ed 

ho .... the narratol'llelpeeloo oUfcredenoo; yet ""0 know tho.t tb6ll(l 

peoplo .... ould have hocn shocked at our di~belief. If lueh i, 

the eue in real lifo, i. tbeN! any limit to the audacity of a 6tOry 

or a boat, iu an Eliubetbao play, Ilrovided the dramatilt ea.n 

make it richly humourous? The prison wRll, of roalism IU"& 

~owly wutli(lg in upon WI., 80 that we eannot aeoopt en.ggera.

tian on thesiaglJ, but it is suroly ahllurd to project our Bwdard. 

back three hundred yean, and then begin to e.xpJain away all 

FRI6t&lfs gorgoous liOll lUI ouly makl'l ... belillve. No El iu.helhan, 

brought upon the tradition aftbll boastful IIOldilll' and revellini 

in good, broad humour, would haVII done th&t. 



4<, 
The oo&IJtful IIQldier WAIl alW&.y8 & OO'l\'1Lrd on the battle 

field. Ilia favourite l'ieapon '11'&11 not a piswl, but a fusty aword 

or a boUle of wine. At Shrewsbury, Falltall' i. true 10 fonn. 

And if in & moment of national danger he can behave 110 (lon

formably to the tndition. a.nd if Prince Ual can be lUlDoyed 

at hil Olillimed folly, need weiookin Jo'a.Isu.IT'Bromarbon hon

our for 8. doop philosophy tbat drives away the IIOrioulr In 

the light of the convention of the bOIli5ltulllOldicr we can weU 

alford to re-road thi. _06; if we have the imagination of a 

I)roduoor, we .hall IlOO not a phil~phiC&1 ~'a.Ifitllofl', but a ~'tll· 

ltatl' ""hOllll kn_ are knocking together aDd whOll6 teeth are 

chattering, u he utten richly humourous phr_ IbatAn! Ilnk

inglyinOOIlI.r&ltwitbtheactionsottheNlllolllOldionoftJlodrallln. 

The boao.trul 1()1dier ... not only II. bo&IIter &lid coward, 

bu~ he 'IV"" .lto II. glutton and a great lover of wine-provided 

another perilon pa.id the rtl('koning. ~'alst&1J run. true to form: 

hi. bill, foc food Md drink .. ere monstrou .. and Prin~ H~. 

al we are specifically t.old. alway. paid the dlot when he W&/I 

pnl!lent. or elae the doting Quickly cancelled the debt. (One 

must admit that it wu pleaaantflt to pay the bills o f Fabta" 

than of other bolllltfullllOldiel'll, for herewanled one's generosity 

with r"re wit.) ~'a!.talJ had. however, one means of acquiring 

money that .... no' aJway, typieaJ of the boaallul 1II01dier: 

hi' misu!lCl of the right to impl'O$ll IOldiens for thtl army Wail very 

profitable to him. The elillanation of this additional i, .imple: 

there were recruiting lICandaJ. in E.'ngland at thit time, and Shak~ 

81lellore did not miss hi. opportunity of adding t.o the fun by 

topical allusion8. Another euriolu ])Oint may be notioed hero. 

for it . how8 ho.,.· evidenoo can be Mdly mi&interpreltld. ~'aJHtaft' 

says that he hu led hiB ragamuffin' where they have been pep

]lered. and that not three of h;' hundred and fifty are alive. 

~~\-en 110 &stulA! a tntie !1.8 Ilradltly found m this remark proof 

that ~'aI 8talJ was not a coward. for ho had ledhi8 men into danger, 

It i. eurio~ thtln that Falstaff, the gaUanteaptain at the betld 

of his troop, waa not lOlled, like mOllt of hi. men, but lived w 
tell the tale. Dut wo hp.ve even c!e8nlr proof of the real import 

of the nlrnark: the lIaIIHI jo,tt O('(lurt in haH a dOUln oontern

porary writen, alway. "'ith a saline implication that captainl 

led tbeirmen to the plaoo of danger and thon Nmained behi!!!!. 

lfour interpretation of FaJij tatr itcon-eet, how the loading 

OOIWC actor of Shakllllpe&re'. oompa.ny lDu;;t have revolled in 

the rOIol Nor il luch II. Buggestioll \Ln~upport()(1 by later stsl:e 

tradition. We b,a,.t1 teeD that Morgann bean ... i1n_ to lIuch 
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tln interpretation an the Htage of hia awn day. One hundred 
YOOr\! earlier Dryden, a llrooti~ing dramatist 1\.8 well WI critic, 
said ~'alst&fl Wall "old, fat, merry, eowllrdly, drunkpn, umoroU8, 
vain, and lying"; and al."&in that be WlUl "alylU'. a eoward, 8. 

Glutt(}n. and lluITon, bocauSQ &II lheAA quaiitillll "'ay al.'T66 in 
the llII!He man", From thia Mme period other wituoss could 
be produood. and for Us the R("tomtion ;s IL very important 
period. Theatrie&l traditions have a long lifo, and W6 know 
that when tb6 theatre re-openoo after the Commonwealth, 
there WQnl poople eonn~'Ctod with it who had also been con
nected with the Eliu..bethan ~ta.ge and 80 eould PWl" on a living 
tradition from the endier lhl'alre. Henee, if W6 find l hlLt on 
the Restoration stage f'.-I,tal! Willi 110 C(}ward, glutton, and 
butron or in a word, the ~trul MOldier- we may be fairly 
lure that the interpretation was J<:!izabetha.n in origin. 

We must now examine this questieu from anothor point 
of view. Wont was tlle background agnin~t which Shak6ilpeare 
wrote hi~ hi~t.ories.l 1)lay~? Ua.:! he any political idoo..., and if 
110, did thebe al!ect the strueture of the plays? '1''''0 ideas lay 
behind the great outhul'llt of hi~tori<lal plllY! in the 1590·~. 
'I'he most obvious was the result of the victory over the Spanish 
Armada; nAturnlly En!:lishmen wan ted to know about their 
paBt, and about thi~ splendid oreod of hOToo. known 8J! ~nglish
men. There was, however, 0. deeper silmificauce, There were 
E1izabelhnns who elluld ..... memher tlLl<'~ from their ij'T/mdfatheTl! 
of the horrors of civil war ill the 15th century. when the succe~
BiOI! to the throne had alllO been uncertain. Certllin charauter
i~tiC9 of the J<:lizalMlthlln ,tntil would repel u~ t.o-dlLY, hut Eliz
Abethans pref6lToo n Btron!: eentrnl KOI'ernment to thil danger 
thll.tehaos might cOllie IIgain. lu hi ~ hist<>riclLl play~ ShakllliileiLr6 
~hows himl!6it a eon,;enatiHl: there am rich humour and 
I!6(lmiug carleun0SS, hUI behind the"', if we _k, we CIIU find 
that Shakespeare \>1M aware of tho need of order and htability 
intlie8t1ite. 

'1'0 be underlitood fully, II t 1lr!/ J I' lIIus t not be judged 
alone. Tn reality we have a tetralogy; Richard ll, 1len'1l IV 
ParI, I and lJ, and HenTY V. In the liNt pllLy W6 liIl6 what 
happens to a kin!: who is not worthy of hia poaition. and to his 
unhappy eOUlltry; yet Rhllkespeare leaves no doubt in our
minds tba t it is s&(!cilegeto kill God's anointed. In Iltl!rylV 



we !lOll a king who Mulfers tor his crime of regic.ide; Henry i~ 

not lure of hi! nobl". or ofbis own lIOn. and be ie ahrays lIre

lenl.ed .. prematurely old. 'rhere il. however. hope for rhe 

oountry: if lIenry IV hua luitablelueceMol", theroya\ house 

will beefltabli.bed IUId lheoount.Ty will be fIflCure. III JJ~rllll 

we tee the future IIOvereign proving hi ..... orth. IUld in Ihn.11I I' 

we_himu lbeideal hero-king. 
Ihn.ry ll', then, .bo",·~ UI the ideAl Prince of Wales. He 

i. a loverot .. Illite that ia natural. "'CII a gluttonOUI. oo&l!tful 

IIIV&lIit,,; he prefeR til-vern tife in suc.h witty c.omplUly-alld who 

would not? to tbe royal oourt with ilM Hattery and polWcal 

machiUAtiolU. At tho right monumt. bO\l'over, tbis _miltR" 

1lI:l!.116-gT&OO e&n rise to the oeea.sion: be un tbrow &tIide lhis 

lifo of tun tor the battlefield whon duty ('!LUs. l3ut wh!Lt of 

~'al~t!Lln In reality. Shakellpe&re bu Ul!&d the old device of 

two foila to abow ill elO&rer light hi. OOIl1.ral fI"ure. On Due aide 

ia Uot.spur. lie hat! ,·alour. but be lacb bUlDour and judgmont; 

he hu only vauhing ambition and t&itineu. tbe lat\.llr of which 

caUMl8 trouble ill the rebel counsell. On tbeothetlidei!l F'al

at.&l'f: he hu humour IUId \I'it in abundance, but he la.e\(;j 

lIOriou!llleM. whieh. if our reading of the play is correct. Wall 

held in higber e.leem by Sbakeo:~are IhlUl by Bradley. At 

Iheeruc.LaLmomontbocannotchango: to the delight of theatre

~". he remained. eoward at Shre"'"IIbury. he misuaed h.i~ 

right of impreMing IIOldicl'll 1II000t damnably. and he was still 

tbe ~lJ,me. and tor him the .... orld wtlllltilL theaarne. as hest.ood 

by the aide of the road waiting for [Jenry V to come by. But 

the world had changed: Henry V knew it had, and Sbake..peare 

and hit! Eliubelban audiellMlll knew it bad. 110 Shakespeare 

could make Henry V rejoet bil old boon IlCHUllanion, and Eliz

abethan audioDetIIIl'OuJd. the writer ilsute._ptaucb an 

ending. All Eliubethan. knew that the !!eMOU! world of a"ain 

mUlit go on. and MIme of tbem kne .... that they had not been 

wat~hina: reaJ people of the 15th century. but that the mawh-

1f!!!.B magieian and puppet-muter had been amu!!ina: tbem once 

again. and ...... no ... putting hi, puppelM awllY until another day. 

We have tried wlbow that ~'aJstalf W&ll born of tbe tradi

tion of the boastful 1I01dier. Some reader may demu.r. and Il1Ik 

wby. if he q only another boa><lfuJ !IOldie.-. do ""e hear of him 

and not of all the olhert of the 10rDO period. The answer i. 
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simple: just WI ShlLkospllaJ'(l could ta.ke II.lI old blood-n.nd
thunder melodrama and turn it into Hamlet, the greatest 
tr1ll(edy in f;ngli.h or, IMlrh1ll)s, in any langullj,'fl, he (lould take 
an old comic typaand breathe freshness and tife into it, Noth
ing is really 1000t if we return to the attitude of an EliULbethan 
th6llotre-goer. All the wit is there, all the matchlllSS fooling. 
Indood. whan weanter into the true "pirit of the oharacter, we 
have the riotous fun of 800ing a little lie grow into IlmOnstrouB 
lie, only to be exploded at the right moment. Where an ordinllT)' 
boastful soldier would have wilted, temporarily at least, under 
the exposure. Falstaff is U1iually able to turn the tIIIblllll by his 
shoor wit. 

It is difficult for some of us to recover the EliULbethan 
point of view. As we have alres.dy Mid, sentimentalism aud 
humanitarianism have come ootll'oon llI! and the Eli1.&oothan 
world. Then, too. we have become more iiOCially conscious, 
and some of Us find it hard to _ ~'B.lBt.a.fJ lUI anything hut a 
lIOOial menooe: perhaps this fooling is more common on this 
Bide of the Atlantio. Even though a pel'llOn cannot CI'OSll the 
gulf of more thll.ll three hundred years. he can surely enjoy 
some cnlmbs from the richeat feast of humour evet set before 
the English""'ll6aking world. Such a person must not. however. 
procood on his partial aud false undcl'lltanding of the play to 
read the mind of Shek6llplllU'll. Shaklll:!lMll\:re WWl truly for all 
time, but he Wa.!! aliiO. Il.l! we have tried to sbow, very much of 
bisownagtltoo. 


